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late Sccretary, tlie Board, wivhle regrctting contiuity, than ivere fthe extreruities of the
finit Mr G's prctracted silence as to the most civilized kingdoins, in fthc days of' our
precise cause of Mr A.'s resignation lias inieditito axcestox's. WVith regaRrdtotUic con-1
produccd an influence unfavoraible to the plaint miade liy Mr Geddie that the apphCa-
prosperity of flic mission, appreciaf e fhec don to the Board for printing paper liad not
motives by ivhicli lie ivas actuated therein, beezi attcndled toi it wvas fourd on rcféréù*
and readily express thieir unabated confi- to the minutes that tlie suin of £10 va's
(.oce in flic prudence as well as ability witli remittcd in July 184' to the London M.\iss'y.
whiehl lie lins hitlierto condttwted( the aflisirs Society, in order fo ineet this appliclation.
of the iission. The Secretiry was directed to rteto Dr

2nCi. Tlnit, -while satibflcd, f romi the Tidruan f0 this effeet, and fo request Ihlm f0
admissions of Mr -Archibald. f lat lus resig-- replace fhec ban of printing papier froîn flhc
nation was maîtter not of choice but of Samnoan nîiission out of this reinittarice ; aind
necessity, tlia Board lîighly approve of flic fariher, it was agreed tio recomrnend to bible
spirit 'whicli lie miaxiifcsts, and cordial]y societies, in conneetion with the British and
express their earnest desire for bis future Foreign Bible Socicty,to prefer:tle dlaims of
wehl doing. Nir Geddic fo ifs sympathy and support in,

3rd. That ù, copy of these rcsolutione be his efforts to print tlic seriptures ini Ai bing-
publislhed in flic Register, and fliat a copy uage hitherto unknown ais a mediuni of

i also bie sent to Mlessrs GCeddfè and Archibald. divine frath, the langunge of fthc Oceanie
It was farther agreed that Mr WVadclell -Negro or Papuan race. The board alsoi

lie appointcd f0 communicate with Mr directcd tlie Secretary to liold 8imilar coin-J
Arcliibàk(l's relatives, ini nnisvr to tlic munication Nvithi said soricty, and if nccss-
inorial prcscntcd by theni to fthc )3oard." ary fo transmit for its examnînation flic

Other points in ',%r G's communication -%pecimens~ of printing whiohi have alveady
wcre thenl fakený up and dlispose-d of, so far been prepared under McNI G.'s oversiglit.
as they requ 'irO the action of flhc floar'. The reconunendation of Mr &G. tlit the
Of timese, it Isbf constqu,,ence to note :nrst, J3oar1 5bouid open inimediate correspexi
the complaint mnade in corsequcace of thc dence witlî flic Ieformed Presby3teriaa
suIppoacd negleet of the application nmnde Chiurch cf Scotland, -was mnost favtorably
for pria ting inaferiai, soine yeurs ago . ureuîtertaiuxed, and the Secrefary was instrue-
readers niust have so frequcr.tly obsexxed ted accordingly. Agreed, also, f bat Ir,
similar appearance of negct on thlu part of future an1 Oflicial letter bie despatchird to
flic l3oar-d, flia w2 decin it necessary f0 Ancifeuin cverY fliree ionflis, ndvcrting to

rencw thc st-atements repeat edly mnade in wlîatever intelligence may bave licen receivel
-vindication of the faithlful diseharg ofti froxu flic nisBion durinz cach inferval, mund
departiiient of thicii duty. 1>elays and over- 1commnunicating any re-soînfions iich tlic
siglifs do occur, but flot in Nova, Scctia. la Board viay front time f0 fime seQ cause toi
selcctiiîg fthc London isoaySociety as adopt.
flic Iledlium of corimunicaf ion wif h Anel- Ordered thaf ermquiry bie made tf the

jteucm, it was considered by flie 'wîaole Secrcfnry of Lon. iMtiss. Soc. ns to tîxeir

j lciurch, that flie nîst fii orable course wias mode of lirovidin g fer flic educafion o? thocir

pursucîl; mnor (Io wc noir know o? any Cther inissionaries' children, ln order f0 regulate
that ouglit to lie regarded is prefferable.- flic practice o? the lkard in fhis rmtter.
llowever dccply f0 lie regrcttcd, f lisc coin- [Exfracted froi fthc minutes ef B3. F. 31.]
p!ziiiîts arc feit fo bie, by or fricnds, ftihexr BIYNE Secy.
foiY effectuaI reiiicdy iviii lic fûtind ia those e"1n order f0 encour-ige effective rigency for1

t iln:reierd fiicilities of convycance xçic %re flie Reg,-isf r, it wus 'igreed, finit evcry Agcnt~
aiw so rapidly encirclimxg ftic cntire glorbe.ayctorbconn rsosiîl

'11- énds of fthc aarfh ivill soon bi cloer for tlic pîîyienf o? 12 copies, shali biave oie!
copy frtc o? charge.


